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Political  philosophy has fallen on bad 
times. There has -been, as Sir h i a h  Bar- 

pragmatic  America it is always  easier 
f a  soholars to gain support and  recog- 
nition for narrow  'empirical research 
projeots than for more speculat' -we  ex- 
aminations of &he hndamenkal premises 
of our polltical  and  soclal thought. Thbnk- 
mg about how we  thmk shoubd  be  %he 
theorist's  job. But when  political  philoso- 
phy is pursued, too often it IS simply 
academic  and irrelevant to the contem- 
porary world. 

Hannah Arendt is that rarityy, a public 
philosopher  with  an  audience. She hss 
fully  earned the Plght to be  consjdered 
one of our ranking social thmkers. Her 
Ongins of Totahtariaazism. whiah ex- 
amines the links  between  anti-Semitism, 
imperlal?ism and Itot,ahtariIamism, is a 
splendid study, full of ideas. Hw Eich- 
mann in Jerusalem Was capable d UP- 
s&mg intellectuals,  especaally Jewish 
ones, all around bhe world; this bo+ 
remains la shocker-for $he temible his- 
torlcal 'rde it tells, for  the knal it records, 
and for &e viewpoint it presents. 

Men i n  Dark Times 1s a collection 'of 
assorted lessays about leadmg ,Central 
European intelieotual  figures of the last 
century (with ,the exception of the open- 
ing essay on Lasing). Despite ,an' oc- 
casional ,knd,ency to pniificate, MISS 
A,rendit aan be  a  very  moving and elo- 
quent wmiter. 'Some of &ese  essays  were 
omginally written m German and then 
English translrahns  do not read as 
smoothly as @he ones composed in Eng- 
lish.  Though  this IS not a rnla~or book of 
the 8audmr's kt does present some of her 
most .characteris%ic  outl'ooks. 

A crefugee hers&, Miss Arendt is a 
messenger of iI1 tidings. The rise of Hitler 
pM an end to thk rich cdtural Life  of a 
Continenha1 intelligmtsla, fQIGi.ng many 
of its members to flee and scatter abroad. 
Otber mea at onher  times h,ave found it 
easy to prceive the break m  @heir per- 
sonal lives as  a  sh,attering of ahe Western 
tradition. Maybe each of us is doomed 
to nourish his own provilncialism. For 
+hose leduoatad in the best of Watfxn 
'culture.  &he disruption of their own SO- 
aieties  was  almost bound ho foretell the 
dedine of the West. It IS podtaps an- 
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necessary to point Q U ~  hhat, despite &he 
holocausts of 'this century; cultuTe-even 
of a atisltinctively Western vaxidy-h,as 
in fact succeeded in fflowishing outside 
the Gemnan-speak,ing  world. 

Against #he  background of her 
general  theme that om era is one of 
public daTkness, Miss Amndt's form of 
cosmopolitanism has given us some bril- 
liant #essays on individual figures. The 
study of Rosa Luxemlbyrg, far example, 
is wonderfully  evocative of a human 
being, ~ and  present5  an outstanding ac- 
count (of a  great and neglected figure in 
lohe history Q€ socialism. A few pages on 
Pope John XXIII make him- hve as a 
simple  ,man of faith and humanity, at 
the same  time la most  impressive Prince 
of the Chmoh. 

A very  long  and  devoted chapbr on 
Walter Benjamvl  attempts to give tihls 
man d letters  his  due  recognition,  al- 
though her essay  fails to convey  per- 
suasively 6h'e sources of her mthusiasm 
for hls taIent. (Mlss ATendrt 1s respon- 
sible for some of Benjamm's work ap- 
pearing in English  now for the 5kst 

time, and la debate is a1,ready under way ' 

over h i s  contribution to l i t e r q  and 
moral life.) A h e ,  dear essay on Bmtdt 
Brwht illustrartes her range of appreoia- 
$ion; she is most interested in hi.m fm 
his  political  and  social  convictions, and 
the way his ideology kould conflit with 
&IS art. Yet it is &e poet in Breaht, as 
well 'as lhis playfillms, whi& has cap- 
tured her imagi,n&on. Miss Arendt also 
sensitively treats Isak Dinesen, Hermann 
Broch, her teacher Karl Jaspers, ,as well 
as har personal friends Waldemar 
Gurian and Randall Jamell. 

No such bmook of mmews,  addresses, 
essays and' tributes can be expeoted to 
have \@he satisfying coherence of a sm- 
ltained or developed mgummt. Such a 
oollecltion  almost  necessarily  acquires a 
contmuity more of mood than of logic. 
These articles  do form a piece, how- 
ever, wibh her laTger body of work, which 
has ,focused m defining ithe limits of the 
public  realm. Abhough she writes SO 

often on literary swbjleots, and demon- 
strates a real talent for undmstaading 
rbhe qartist's  dilemmas and inner conflicts, 
in $he end Miss k e n &  takes her stand 
on mom1 and  political -gFounds. As B 
public philosopher  she  toils on, con- 
tributing by har illurnmation to relieving 
public  darkness. 
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The possibikty of rumilng into a person 
who grew up  as a slave,, someone who 
might recall w i d  a  clear  mind the 03- 
oumstances of davary and the event of 
abolition, has now about reached zero in 
$he  U&ed States. T h s  is not so In Cuba, 
where  slavery did not and until 1880, 
nearly twenty  years  before independence- 
from Spain was won. A few years  ago, 
Miguel Bannet found Esteban Montejo, an 
ex-slave who had reached manhood al- 
most at the same moment  he  became a 
free man. 

M'onteJo  was born into slavery around 
1860 (he gives that date, although the 
interviewer and &tor  suggests  a year or 
two earlie?), Fan away into the forests as 
la teen-ager $or a life of sohttary and  illloit. 
freedom, and did not emerge until he 
was convancea that slavery h'ad indeed 

come to an  end. Tn 1963 Miguel  Barnet, 
a young p o d  and folklorist,  gathered &he 
story of his life &rough tape recordings 
and frlendly chats over a ,twws-year span, 
m d  &is remarkable book is %he result, 
a senes of talks with a man  whose  mi'nd 
is as free and open as his spirit had al- 
ways  been. It probably muld  not have 
maoted as mu& notice twenty or ;bhirty 
years  ago as it does now; far we have 
rediscovered  slavery and have bwn forced 
to consider the d t u l r a l  heritage sf some 
of our friends and neighbors  as Afrkans, 
and as American slaves. 

Montejo (Barnet condescendingly I%- 
fers to hirmas Esteban) was a born loner. 
He found slavery  intolerable, not SO 

muah for its  cruelty or repasion, as for 
$he total absence of independknce, Ithe m- 
dependence  he  was to crave even during 
his years of freedom. "Lab of Negroes 
wanted to be Sriends with me, and they 
used to ask me what I had done as a 
runaway. I told @hem, 'Nothing.' I have 
always  been one for my independence. 
Idle gossip never  heiped  anyone. I went 
for years and years wi6hout itdE,?g to 
anyone at all." I 

It must have been something Itha for 
Barnet to  get Monrtejo to  talk enough to 
put together a b ~ ~ k  of this lm@. Read- 
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